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BZFOR~ TI-!1 PUBLIC UTILITI-=S CO~'n\iISSION OF T:r~ STATE OF CALIFOmUA 

In the Natter of the Application of 

JM·r:S C. ELLIOTT 

) 
) 
) 

, ) 
For a License as a Motor Trans- ) 
portat1on Broker. ) 

-----------------------------) 

Application No. 37044 

J~~s C. El110tt in propria persona. 
Luthor N. Gulick, Senior Counsel for the 

Commission staff. 

In this proceeding, James C. Elliott requests a license 

to engage in business as a motor transportation broker at Los Angeles. 

A public hearing was held before Examiner Leo. C. Paul at Los Angeles. 

on October 5, 1955. 

The only oral evidence adduced horein was throu~h the 

testimony of a,plicant and the pres1dent of F. P. Baugh, Inc. 

Ap,lic~t te3t1f1ed th~t he is and plans to continue as a full t1me 

paid employee of the corporation, F. P. Baugh, Inc. (here1naftor 

so~etimes referred to as the cor~oration). He is its otfice manager 

and secretary-treasurer. He also owns a small number of shares of 

its c~pital stock. 

Applicant stated th~ corporo.t1on" as a \llholGsal~t, is 

engaged exclus1vely 1n the purchase and sale of lumber. The lumber 

is purchased by th~ corporation at the producing m1lls in northern 

California and transported via truck or rail to and sold at Los 

Angeles and the general surrounding area. The corporation neither 

owns nor maintains a lumber yard or other facilit1es for storage 

purposes. It maintains an office only. In the words of the witness 

!tit never sees the lumber," which it acquires at the mills and sells 
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directly to various retailers or ultimate consumers without inter

mediate storage. The corvoration mainta1ns no stock whatsoever. 

One of the funotions of tho witness, so he said, is arrange

ment of transportation of the lumber from the 1':1111s to the corporation's 

various customers. Motor carriers using truck-trailer combinations 

are used principally. According to the witness the corporation in 

many inst~ces has had difficulty in having its lumber delivered at 

specified times. Deliveries frequently are delayed t,.,o or three days 

especially when usin:; what he referred to a.s "outside trucking firms." 

The witnoss and his com~any conoluded that a better and more reliable 

transportation service for the corporation could be established if a 

motor transportation broker license were secured as that would enable 

them to obtain "better control over the trucks." The witness also 

said l1we have some very good 1ndependent truckers working \-lith us now" 

ond tlbetter worlt1ng conditions for them" would result if a license 

were obtained. The ,.,itness stated tho.t i1' licensed he 'Would be able 

to establish better scheduling ~d mora regulo.r operation of tho motor 

c~rr1ors. This would be accomplished by obta1nine some loads froe 

other shippers for the motor carriGrs in order to keep them busy when 

not needed by his company. Under such an arrangement the motor 

carriers would be available tor hauling shipments for applicant'S 

firm when needed. The present method of arranging the corporation's 

transportation was described in detail. The use of part of applicant's 

time, telephone calls and other items constitute some expense for 

the corporation. If licensed, applicant would keep certa1n records, 

prepare various reports, pay taxes and feos and perform other functions 

for the motor carriers for "'h1ch an undetermined charge ,."ould be 

made. Applicant stated his ch~rge as a broker would be very small -

less than five per cent and totalling between $1,000 and G2,OOO 

a.~ually. The record is not clear as to the recipients of the various 

charges. 
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The corporation, F. P. Baugh, Inc., applicant's employer, 

pays the freight charges from which ap,licant ~Iould make deductions 

of any advances to or charges incurred by the motor carriers. 

Applicant stated in substance that it is imperative that control of 

the carriers be had in order to assure prompt deliverios of the 

corporation's lumber. 

A motor transportation broker is definGd by the statute 

·as follows: 

"1+801. The Legislature declares that the public 
welfare requires the regulation and control of 
thooe persons, whether acting individually or as 
officers, commission agents, or employees or any 
person, firm, or corporation, who hold thomselves 
out to act as intermediariGs betweon the public and 
those motor carriers of property operating over the 
public highways of the State, for com~onsat1on. 

"4803. "Notor transportation 'broker" means any 
pers'on ,,,ho, acting either individually or as an 
officer, commission agent, or employee of a corpo~ 
ra.tion, or as a m,embar of a copartnership, or as 
a commission agent or employee of another person, 
sells or offors for salo, or negotiates for or holds 
hicself out as one who sells? f~~ni~hes, or provides 
transportation over th~ publ~c highways of th1s 
State, when such transportation is furnished or 
offored or propo$~d to be furnished, by a motor 
carrier." 

The statute does not specifically exclude from the defin

ition of a broker those who are employees or agents of shippers. 

H Oi-1 over , in our opinion it is clear that one who is definitely 1den ... 

tified with and shown to be a part or a shipper's organization, 

either as an employee, officer, representative or agent must be so 

exclud~d as he stands in the position of the shipper and not that 

of a broker. Here the eVidence clearly shows, as frankly admitted 

by applicant, tn~t the primary purpose of his plan is the development 

of a reliable group of motor carriors to transport shipments of his 

employer. He will not solicit traffic on behalf of the carriers 

except incidentally and only to the extent necessary to keep them 

sufficiently employed to be ~lways available to meet the transporta

tion needs of his employer. 
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In cur op1nion applic~~t has failed to establish that the 
. " 

service he ,is rcnd~ring is that of a motor transportat1?n .. broker,. 

Therefore, ~he a.pplication must be denied. 

o R D E R -- - - - ~ 

An application therefor having been fil0d, a public hearing 

hav1ne been held. thereon and based upon the conclusion herein above. 

expressed,. ", 

IT IS ORDERED that the above-ent1tled application is 

hereby den1ed. 

The effective date of this order shall be twehty days after 

the date hereof. , 
, ·....,I/~I.I 

Da ted' a t._~ __ Sa_an_llhn-....;;_c: .. fBg ____ , California., th1s._,,(---."""' __ _ 

day ot ___ ._fA .... )'-!-dY''''''''''"''';-"j}l_'_' __ ~ 
/ . r 


